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Cable address. IVIr,"Ro.isl.ind. Use DFce's"3IN1N<G NOTFS. 1
"lN5oreing aiîd Neai's," and Jedor'cNi Codes.

The Walters Co., LtcI.
GIVLR A L B,3ROKi E R S.

MAINES. MINING SIIARICS AND. MINE I'RODUCIrS.
Dealers ln l)evetoped %ine%, first*class "Prospects" anîd

S12ndard Shiares.
Particular attîention given to the orders of ndviduais and

S=ndiaie. Expert repbort3 ons niysical feiaires and tittet
ilrcsonence solicied. R'ifercnccs cxciinged.

P. 0. I)RswEmt t. ROSSLAND, B3. C.

J B. FERGUSON & CO.
M/NJNIG BROKIi1

VIr<ING STOCK<S Botcflic AND> SOLE). 34.4is RE1

Next door te B. N. A. ROSSL

R OLT & GROGAN,
M1ING BROKh'R

MINES AND MINING STOCKS ItOUGHT J

ROSSLAND, B. C.
le. W. KOL?.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
M1NZNÀG BROKER

AND COMPANY PROMOTERS&-

XiCN< ST. E. - -

IÇ4 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAI

Cortespondence ;nid quotatipps-on.all
stockstsallcittd...

MARION P. HATCH &.C
BRITISH? COL UMBI

GOLD ;Ml;ViVG INVEST
BUFF'ALO. N. 1.'

COAREOxODIEXCB acre

F' M. GILLESPIE & CO.

MINING -OPERA 77O.
AND) STOCK BRC)KERS.

FIRST CLASS PROPERTIES AND) STANDA
ONI.Y'.

Colunibla Avenue.

P. 0. t)rawer T. Bedtrt.licNt

WALTER C. ARCHER,
4fl-N/NiG -OPEl? A TC

For Sale:
Pure Gold Trensury. 5 ets.
WVaneta & Trahi Creek Treat

Corresrondence solicited.
P. O. Box 240. ROSSLAI

E. S., -OPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

'BAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL A>eI

UWaLn Clalis for »16 nuar Rsad.r3

W~iL EXAXlU AND illaoitX usn

'l'ie I fihband mine. %viuich bins been under option
for somne tinie te %Ncwv York parties, lias becn î'laced
wmiti cnpitalîsts cf Europe and is beîng oftcred in
London. Th'ie lliJ.lslaiid is on Rock Creck. 'rive
years aga developinent work te the north %vas lisited
b)y the Center Star ansd iron àlask. Last year it
spread as far as the sawiihi site and arotind the nortis.
ern base of Red nieuntain. This year it iill extend
stili further and takec in Stoney, Rock and H4umiphrey
Cre'.,,.

P. A. O'Farreil tells a good story on hisns±if about
Tiiu àliiNG R-vîiew. Wli.-n lie was in Toronto
about the tine wben Deer Park wvas flrst placed on
the market a man lie ivas introduced te asked bini
what sort et a paýper Tur Rrvii.w wvas? P'. A. said
somne very khnd tbings about tb'e abhhity and experience
of the editor in mining journalisin. "Wiell." said bis
questioner, "iviîaîi dees he mean by saying that Deer
Park is a 'long shet?'"

The Deer Park lias new its nmachinery in place and
's. active mining operations bave been resunied. Thse

Deer Park, sliould bc in a position ta slîip sonie orc in
the spring. A deliberate attempt wvas lately mnade ta

LND SOLI). break tie price of Deer Park stock. It failed misera-
biv. lu is said ta have been donc in the interests of
large stockhîolders in the caist Who want the contraI.

a. x.citc~<. But there are lots of buvers for Deer Par: wvhcnever
the market is "beared"-a few points.

WVith the developments on the Colonna and fran
Horse Monte Criba mouintain is likely ta bie well ta

S. thse front soon.

E. J. Kelly, superintendent of the Deer Park, who
l'OR ONTO had charge of the first work on the Le Roi, 'venu

-. thrraugh that mine the other day. - He is yery enthusi-
astie and says the property is net .9niy bigger and

standard better than. he-ever sawvit beforc. but is eonstantly
imprevirsg.

The Devrdney trail is nw itripassable and communi-
* .- -. cation with Sophie mountain mines is a matter of
<4 great difficulty. The transportatin of supplies is at
z . present impossibile.

fENTS.The Kootenay mine shipped a carload ef ore which
ran under i per cent copper and $Si in gold. There
is a good deal ot ore ine Rossland ivhirji carnies good
gold values wiuhout containing v'er much. if any.
copper. If large bodies of such are are opened up
can it not hc treatcd by a clieaper process than
smelting'? . . . .

RS E. S. Cox, of 7 Toronto Street, Toronto, is the firsu
Toronto brolcer ta subscribe ais a member eft he
Rossland Stock Exchange.

RD STOCKS Tb'e CeRýcr Star is-neoy in-posession'6f t;ý of etli

LAND, B. C. largest bodies of lîigh grade are in the canmp. Tbe
avcrigeasýays frein the first werk dene in ore on the

The Iron Ilorse bias iiow g9od ore in its slîaft IQo
feet froin the serse.t~ iîUsnnger of are rapîdly
wvidenizxtr ont to ain ore body o! respectable size. 'hit
grade of tiq ore is a decided and 'vceciiie..surpnise.
lt rtins ;67 Zn lin _'eld te te*~ ton, luI is a 'coars;e'
grained pyrrhietite miixed, hioweve'r. %viili fsi' grainqRf
strea-ks. This must be veîy satisfactory te thse Iron

sury Io cts. Ilerse Company alter the large amr'unt of dcad %vork
dond on thie'property. There is- iittie'or-no cepper-in-

W4. B~C. the ore.
By' an crror the aîîîount of -Trcasury Stock n'as

printed 200,000 sîsares in thec adverthsement of the
Pure Gold Muining Company. The ureasury of the
company contains 4c7,0o shares. Attention is called
ta the coriecuion.

DEER PARE The upper Chaf t on the Éast St. Louis bas been
sunk verticahly 46 fect. From dic bettom a crosscut

ft th wh*14 bias beca mure iz feet to catch the vein. It is nOW in
ilwo feet cf cleasi ore. Thie lowcr shaft sunk on the
?ein, is also mx ore cf gooql ippeaxance.

S.
rORTIIU> ON"

AND. B. C.

ITHE MINIAJG REVI EW 1
-5 NOW l'UIIU.SII)-I... EVERYSATURDAQZJ.

The firni of Sawyer, Mutrplicy S, Co. bas dissolvcd.
The business %viIl be carried on under the sanie
management. but the firnm nanic is now E. L. Sawyer

&Co.

In ail inn ng companies and particularly in deî'el-
opinent colupanies, it is deeirable miat the dirtztors
shall be me), of probity ont! business experience.
Success ithou, 4 await the S w~it.~h&cli bas on its
board sue.h mxen as Thomas Long. Dr. WV. H. 1B.
Aikins, Hon. S. C. Woodl, 1lon. J. C. Aikins and Dr.
G. S. Rycrson. The first property sccured by the
company is the Golden Beit, adjoining the Golden
Cache on Cayoosh Creek.

O G. Laberce lins bonded a large number of claims
in the Nelson district for the syndirate recently
organized in London by Rufus H. Pope.

John A. Manly says the mines near Grand Forks
wvill bie vigorously workcd this sommer. H-e estimates
that over J,ooo mien will bie employed ini that vicinity.

The company owning the Volcanic. on Kettle river,
proposes ta build a smeltcr near the property.

WVork bas bcen resurned on the Grcat Western and
already ore assaying $xg in gold has been taken )ut
of the shaft.

Quartz frei the north drift in the Golden Drip h.
being sacked for shipmeiit.

A fine blue print map of Rossl and aùd thetdaims
.n this vicinity has been issued by Buck & Bouillon.

flG~~tMO1~REOSULATIONS.

The memibers of the Stock Exchxange have adopted
ruies for governing the Exchange. of which the main
4catures aire:

That the stocks called in the Exchange shiaUl beC
selected by the listing conunâttee.

That the Exchange shalt open with a call at i i
o'clock Snd that theie shaîl be ànother caîl ait 2.

Commissions shall be chàrged anid paid in ail trans-
actions, and the minimum ratés s1ial be: Stocks' sel-'
lingunder 5c, cents, >,q cent pier share; sèlling at 5o
cents and under $1, 1 cent per share; àt $1 anid over, 2
cents. No comnxigsion on amy sale is ta be Ie6ss thain'

AIl purehases and sales shaîl bce settlcd for on de-
livery, andI ail dcliveries, unless othervise provided,
shahl bc t.ttue before i i a. i. on the flrst business çlay
foh(owing.

Any niembêr who shah llncglect to pay bis dues or,
fines for rive days atter thcy becomc payable shah),.
aftcr due noticebe suspcndcd uintil thicy. are paici
andi if not p.îid at thc end of three monilhs he shahi
no longer bc consiclercd a meînber. and bis sncrnber.
ship shal lie forfeitecl to the assooiation.

aETN op SHAR11OLtOEIS.

The flrst innual meeting of the slîareholdersof the
Vietory-Triumph Gold 'Mining Company w.ts-hp-d on-
Tbursday. About 700.00d sbaxes Nere re',rcýented.
on the president's report. which %vas of a most stitis-
f-ctory nature, a discussion arase as ta the incrits cf'
the mine, which elicited a very gratifying expression-
at confidence among the stockhnlders, and the de-
termnination wvas unanimously, expressed that shaulcl
the sales of trcasury stock ta the public net equal ex-
pectations, money ta keep up .wnrk would bc raised.
by the shareholders axnong themselves

D. B. Dojgle, A. R. Maedonald, Olans jeldncss and
J. Lewis were -it-clectcd directors for the cnsuing
year.

ROSS


